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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
a. Context
The International Organisation for Migration (IOM) implemented the “Building National Response
Capacity to Combat Human Trafficking in Zimbabwe” project funded by United States Agency for
International Development (USAID). The overall objective was to “Contribute towards enhanced
national strategies and initiatives to counter trafficking in Zimbabwe.” The project sought to support
the government of Zimbabwe to address policy and structural capacity in responding to Trafficking in
Persons (TiP) in Zimbabwe.
b. Evaluation objectives
The overall objective of this end of project evaluation was to ascertain the outcomes and impact of
the USAID funded IOM project as measured against its original purpose, objectives and outcomes.
c. Methodology
The evaluation was primarily qualitative. Data was collected through key informant interviews, focus
group discussions, literature review and documentation of case studies. Respondents were drawn
from IOM staff, Civil Society Organisation (CSO) partners, schools participating in awareness raising
activities, USAID and technical partners. Data was collected from Harare, Beitbridge, Bulawayo and
Plumtree, selected purposively based on concentration of project activities.
d. Main Findings
The project made significant efforts to meet the set objectives: a national level media campaign was
launched successfully; more than 100 (against a planned 75) government officials received training
in TiP; and some Victims of Trafficking (VoT) received support.
TiP awareness raising - The implemented an awareness raising campaign targeting CSO, schools, the
general public and government departments. This increased awareness on TiP issues. The project
was creative in pursuing a mix of cost effective channels for disseminating information on TiP. While
the objective was to sensitise both government and the public, activities tended to target the
general public, and technical officers within respective government departments. Efforts to build
capacity of the higher levels of government should persist. Key informants and FGD participants
indicated that indeed they were now aware of what is TiP. In addition, the public campaign resulted
in increased enquiries from the public.
Strengthening the referral system - IOM provided a link between all actors in the referral chain that
includes prevention, prosecution and protection. The project was formulated at a time when there
was no formal coordination structure responding to cases of TiP. This is despite the existence of
organisations and government departments that have important contributions to issues such as
prosecution, psycho-social support, material assistance, provision of safe shelter and reintegration
assistance. IOM has thus plugged this gap by identifying and facilitating linkages between these
actors. In addition, the project has strengthened this chain by providing hands on training on human
trafficking case management
Supporting TiP policy formulation - The project has made significant input towards the TiP policy
formulation process. This has resulted in the relevant committee pushing for Parliament’s approval
for the ratification of the Palermo Protocol.
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e. Lessons learnt
 The peer education model for disseminating TiP information through schools is an effective
tool for the prevention agenda,
 Plan for longer programme implementation time in programmes that seek to engage
government departments in a fragile environment,
 TiP interventions need to be built around a solid and established leadership,
 There is still a need to address challenges that arose when assisting VoT, and
 The targeting of parliament was important for policy formulation.
Some of the key conclusions coming from the evaluation are:






f.

The project made significant efforts to meet the set objectives
The approach to work with schools was innovative.
IOM rightly widened their efforts to engage government and included parliament, and the
results were favourable. This worked positively as the ministry managed to push through the
Palermo protocol ratification by parliament.
IOM was creative in pursuing a mix of cost effective channels for disseminating information
on TiP. To maximise reach with information on TiP; radio could have been used as well.
Radio programme in the main languages and languages prevalent in sensitive areas such as
borders should be an important component of a truly national campaign.

Key recommendations

Supporting the GoZ to raise awareness on TiP




An advocacy and communication strategy should be developed for future project
interventions.
IOM will need to consider nationwide awareness campaigns for school children through
engaging directly with the Minister and Directors of the Ministry of Education, Sport, Arts
and Culture.
IOM should invest in quantifying the impact of public information campaigns and be able to
justify returns on investment.

Strengthen the national referral system







There is need to facilitate formation of the inter-ministerial committee focusing on TiP.
There is need to create a conducive environment for VoT by raising community awareness.
CSOs need to mainstream HT in their strategic plans.
The referral system needs to be implemented through established structures such as the
Victim Friendly Unit. This has to be complemented by a central information database.
Continued funding is needed to retain and train volunteers that operate the national CT toll
free line.
IOM should continue to engage its civil society partners and seek additional resources to
allow them to take forward the advocacy and publicity work on TiP.

Support the GoZ to enact domestic legislation on TiP


IOM should continue to work with the Ministry of Home Affairs and the Parliament of
Zimbabwe to ensure the MOU between them and Home Affairs is signed, and that the
vi



Palermo Protocol is ratified and domestic legislation developed. USAID should consider
providing additional assistance so that this key activity is completed.
The GoZ needs to accede to the Palermo Protocol and follow through on formulation and
implementation of a TiP Bill.
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1. INTRODUCTION
This report presents the findings and recommendations of an end line evaluation for the “Building
National Response Capacity to Combat Human Trafficking in Zimbabwe” project implemented by the
International Organisation for Migration (IOM) and funded by United States Agency for International
Development (USAID). The evaluation was commissioned by IOM and conducted by Development
Data Trust1 during the period September to October 2012.
This report is presented in 5 sections. Sections 1 and 2 present the background and methodology for
the evaluation. Section 3 provides a contextual analysis of human trafficking trends and response
mechanisms. The main findings and related discussions are summarised in section 4. Conclusions
and recommendations are captured in section 5 of the report.

1.1. Project overview
The project “Building National Response Capacity to Combat Human Trafficking in Zimbabwe” was
implemented to support the government to better address the challenge of human trafficking in
Zimbabwe. The overall objective of the project was to “contribute towards enhanced national
strategies and initiatives to counter trafficking in Zimbabwe.” The project was implemented within a
context where Zimbabwe is increasingly becoming a transit route for human trafficking in the SADC
region. According to IOM, the project sought to address the prevailing situation of limited policy and
structural capacity to respond to human trafficking problems.
To meet the overall objective, the project was designed to:


Prevent trafficking in persons (TiP) by increasing public knowledge on human trafficking as a
tool to protect potential victims. The project disseminated messages through print and
electronic media and targeted the general public, government officials and the legislature to
ensure leadership in responding to human trafficking within the country.



Protect victims of trafficking (VoT) by strengthening the national referral systems for
comprehensive assistance to victims of trafficking (VoT). Identified VoT received shelter,
legal advice, psychosocial support and counselling, family tracing, family reunification and
reintegration assistance.



Facilitate prosecution of traffickers. The project proposed to address the lack of adequate
legislation on human trafficking in Zimbabwe. Such laws are required to prosecute traffickers
and protect victims. The project provided technical support to the Government of Zimbabwe
(GoZ) towards finalisation and adoption of a bill on Trafficking in Persons (TiP).

The project’s higher level objectives and results are summarised in the table below:

1

Refer to www.developmentdata.info for more information about Development Data Trust
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Table 1: Project objective and expected results
Objective
 To support the GoZ in raising
awareness
on
TiP
amongst
government
officials and members of
the public

 To strengthen the national
referral system to protect
and provide reintegration
assistance to victims of
human trafficking with a
special focus on children
and youth
 To provide support to the
GoZ to enact
comprehensive legislation
and take the lead in the
implementation of
national anti-trafficking
initiatives

Expected results
 An internal awareness raising campaign conducted within the
various structures of the GoZ;
 An information campaign including child and youth friendly
messages on TiP developed and conducted nationwide;
 GoZ officials and the members of the public have improved
understanding of TiP issues.
 GoZ officials are better equipped to identify and prevent TiP.
 Inter-ministerial task force effectively leads and coordinates
national activities to address trafficking in persons issues;
 Victims of TiP receive improved care and support through the
national referral system coordinated by the Inter-ministerial
task force and the Civil Society Network on Human Trafficking;
 Comprehensive care and legal support made available to
victims of TiP;
 GoZ officials are aware of best practices and receive support in
finalising and enacting the Trafficking in Persons’ Bill;
 Operational Guidelines on Anti-Trafficking in Persons are
developed based on the Trafficking in Person legislation;
 Suspected cases of TiP are followed up and prosecuted.

USAID provided project funding support of US$500,000. The project complimented an already
existing project funded by the European Commission (EC) to the tune of Euro €150,000. EC funding
mainly focused on strengthening the civil society networks to better assist VoT. In addition the
project sought to carry forward lessons learnt and best practices from the Southern African Counter
Trafficking Assistance Programme Phase Two (SACTAP: PII) that ended in 2009.

1.2. Evaluation objectives
The overall objective of this evaluation was to ascertain the outcomes and impact of the USAID
funded IOM project as measured against its original purpose, objectives and outcomes. The specific
objectives of the evaluation were to:











Assess the impact of the project on national policies and practices relating to Counter Human
Trafficking issues in Zimbabwe.
Assess the extent and manner to which the project strengthened Government of Zimbabwe to
promote the rights of victims of trafficking.
Assess the extent to which awareness on human trafficking and upholding the rights of victims
of human trafficking has increased in the one and half years that IOM implemented the project.
Identify what added values IOM has brought to other stakeholders and partners in counter
trafficking programming
Identify most significant challenges and obstructions to achieving set project objectives, and how
these can be dealt with.
Examine and analyse the quality of cooperation between the project and relevant structures
within Government of Zimbabwe.
Identify and document project lessons learned best practices and any innovative approaches
used to achieve the set objectives.
Assess suitability of the project design in comparison with the country context?
Identify gaps and areas to be focused on in future activities.
Assess in the programme can function without external financial support
2




Determine any exogenous or endogenous factors affected results of the project.
Come up with recommendations for replication and potential up scaling.
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2. EVALUATION METHODOLOGY
2.1. Data Collection methods
This evaluation was primarily qualitative. To measure the project’s achievements against the original
plan (activities, purpose, objectives and expected outcomes) the evaluation solicited input from
three tiers of informants: 1) project stakeholders and sub-grantees; 2) government, intermediary
Non-Governmental and Faith Based beneficiary organisations; and 3) assisted VoT and recipients of
information products. Data was collected over a two week period from the 14th to the 28th of
September 2012. Data was collected from four sites: Harare, Beitbridge, Bulawayo and Plumtree
based on the concentration of project activities. The set of interviewed key informants included
process facilitators, IOM staff, funding partners and technical services providers such as those
involved in message formulation and broadcasting.
Table 2: Evaluation framework
Project logic

Evaluation informants

Evaluation questions

Outcome and impact felt by VoT, Government officials, What has changed as a result
VOT and government target recipients
of
information; of the project?
beneficiaries
School children reached
Outputs delivered by IOM IOM, sub grantees,
and project partners
recipients of services

Inputs and activities sourced IOM, sub grantees
by IOM

direct What tangible goods and
services were delivered by the
project?
How well were set plans
followed and achieved?

Key informant interviews were complimented by a detailed literature review and analysis of some
case studies from VoT. Apart from primary project documents, secondary literature was also
reviewed. This was drawn from published and grey literature, including:






Proposal, data collection tools, assessment reports and other related reports;
The logical framework submitted to USAID (indicators, means of verification, assumptions);
Qualitative and quantitative examination of visibility material, outreach campaign material,
publications and other project outputs;
Project monitoring reports compiled by IOM and various project stakeholders;
SACTAP: II impact assessment report and supporting documents;

Key informants (presented in Annex 2) were drawn from IOM staff (2), USAID (1) intermediary
organisations that received technical support (4), relevant government ministries and parliament
(10) and VoT (3). An interview guide was developed and used to conduct the in-depth interviews.
Focus group discussions were conducted to solicit group opinion on the quality and impact of
awareness raising activities conducted by IOM. As illustrated below, the FGDs were conducted with
primary and secondary school pupils from 5 of the 18 schools that received information on human
trafficking:


Glen View High 2
4






Harare High School
Magwegwe Primary School
Sikhulile High School
Sizane High School

As many as 900 people sought information on trafficking through the hotline telephone numbers,
and 3 VoTs received some assistance. The evaluation documented real life stories of 3 VoT assisted
during the life of the project. Discussions with VoTs gave perspectives on circumstances leading to
trafficking, experiences during the trafficking and quality of assistance offered through the referral
system. The views of the VoT also provided some insights into project impact.

2.2. Data storage and analysis
Data collected through key informant interviews and Focus Group Discussions was transcribed for
records purposes. Noteworthy, voice recorders were used during the interviews. Taking note that
the evaluation was largely qualitative, data was analysed through the cross comparative technique
by selecting and picking out main themes. Quantitative data on project outputs was derived from
project reports.

2.3. Ethical considerations
The evaluators sought verbal consent of each respondent before interviews. Each respondent was
informed of the evaluation’s background, objectives and on expected use of collected information.
In addition, respondents were assured of confidentiality.

2.4. Limitations
This evaluation could have benefited from more interaction with VoTs. However, due to ethical
considerations not all VoTs were accessible for interviews. The evaluation thus relied on VoT case
reports, and this was sufficient to check on assistance rendered, but not on current status of victims.
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3. REVIEW OF RELEVANT LITERATURE
3.1. Definition of trafficking
To aid the evaluation, it was necessary to set the definition of trafficking that was used. In a 2011
legal and policy review on human trafficking in South Asia the working definition was adopted from
the South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation Convention on Preventing and Combating
Trafficking in Women and Children for Prostitution 2002 (SAARC) convention that is limited to
trafficking for commercial sexual exploitation.2According to the United Nations Office on Drugs and
Crime (UNODC), trafficking is acquisition of people by improper means such as force, fraud or
deception, with the aim of exploiting them. Under the UN protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish
Trafficking in Persons, Especially Women and Children (2000); trafficking is defined as the
recruitment, transportation, transfer, harbouring, or receipt of persons by improper means, such as
by force. Trafficking ultimately leads to deprivation of fundamental freedoms for victims.
The definition for TiP as observed in this evaluation is “the recruitment, transportation, transfer,
harbouring, or receipt of persons by improper means, such as by force, fraud or deception, with the
aim of exploiting them” (Palermo Protocol). This definition is consistent with the UN protocol (2000)
to prevent trafficking.

3.2. The magnitude and profile of human Trafficking
The challenge of trafficking is one that is affecting every region globally from the Asia, Europe, South
America to Africa. Trafficking is primarily influenced by varying push and pull factors that exist within
a particular location. These factors include political, cultural, economic and social issues. A study of
human trafficking in West and Central Africa identified 3 clusters of driving factors as follows:3




Socio-cultural factors such as social acceptability of putting children to work, centuries old
traditions of migration, illiteracy, and preparing for marriage.
Economic factors i.e. imbalance between rural and urban wealth gap and the desire to
escape poverty.
Juridical and political factors that include absence of enabling policy, ignorance of
trafficked persons of their rights under the law, mistrust of the law and open borders.

All these factors are relevant for Zimbabwe’s setting and as such, the IOM project was well placed in
its conceptual thinking.
The 2009 US Global Trafficking in Persons (US GTiP) report estimates approximately 800 000 people
are trafficked across international borders each year. However, this figure may vary with alternate
research owing to the challenge of documenting cases of TiP. Lack of consistent and verifiable data
on the magnitude of trafficking is a key challenge to counter trafficking. This is a partial result of it
being under reported and also the lack of a common definition of trafficking.4 Data on trafficking is
not available for Zimbabwe, although anecdotal evidence point to the problem increasing.
It is important to note that women and children by virtue of their socio cultural standing remain
highly vulnerable to trafficking. It can be noted that:

2

Ibid,
Thanh-Dam Truong and Maria Belen Angeles, Searching for Best Practices to Counter Human Trafficking in
Africa: A Focus on Women and Children, UNESCO, 2005
4
UNODC et.al, Responses to Human Trafficking in Bangladesh, India, Nepal and Sri Lanka: Legal and Policy
Review, 2011
3
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“… the lack of rights afforded to women serves as the primary causative factor at the root of both
women’s migration and trafficking in women. The failure of existing economic, political and social
structures to provide equal and just opportunities for women to work has contributed to the
feminisation of poverty, which in turn has led to the feminisation of migration, as women leave their
homes in search of viable economic options. Further, political instability, militarism, civil unrest,
internal armed conflict and natural disasters also exacerbate women’s vulnerabilities and may result
in an increase in trafficking”5
IOM case data for 2011 confirms this assertion as the majority of cases and inquiries handled by the
organisation had women as the main victims of trafficking.

Figure 1: IOM case data by sex (2011)6

Sex of all assisted cases in 2011
1%

37%
Female
62%

Male
Not known

Literature suggests that TiP has a disproportionate gender imbalance, with women almost likely to
be twice as much vulnerable as men are. Interventions to address TiP, therefore, need to have clear
ways in which they address the gender dimension.

3.3. The patterns of trafficking
Taking note that trafficking is a game of motivation and opportunity for the trafficker, it has assumed
a global nature with so many routes being identified. Even mapping out a major route can be a
headache for a country such as the US, let alone, Zimbabwe. This creates a challenge in stemming
out the challenge as the driving factors differ according to each country context.

3.4. Key intervention areas for human trafficking
Interventions on human trafficking can be classified into 3 specific components namely prevention,
prosecution and protection assistance to the VoT (Triple Ps). Responses will however vary according
to the situation faced by the suspected victim. This understanding of interventions on trafficking is
derived from interpreting public literature drawn from organisations that include UNODC, IOM and
ILO.
5

Radhika Coomaraswamy quoted in: Thanh-Dam Truong and Maria Belen Angeles, Searching for Best Practices
to Counter Human Trafficking in Africa: A Focus on Women and Children, UNESCO, 2005
6
IOM 2011 case data on human trafficking: global figures & trends
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Prosecution
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Figure 2: Key steps in responding to human trafficking
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3.5. Zimbabwe’s experiences
According to the 2012 GTiP, Zimbabwe is a source, transit, and destination country for men, women,
and children subjected to forced labour and sex trafficking. This is mainly informed by the country’s
central location within the Southern Africa region. Whilst the lack of comprehensive statistics makes
it difficult to determine the magnitude of trafficking in the country, joint studies between UNICEF
and IOM suggest increased incidences of trafficking in men, women and children. Studies by the
International Labour Organisation (1998) show increased vulnerability of women and girls to
organised prostitution rings. People are mainly trafficked across borders to neighbouring countries
such as South Africa. An important area to begin to address TiP adequately should include timely
collection and analysis of trafficking data. Assistance to GoZ in this area should be priority.
Internal trafficking is also existent in the country with victims being enslaved to labour on farms,
mines and as domestic servants. According to the July 2012 GTiP report, “Family members often
recruit children and other relatives to travel from rural areas to cities, where they are subjected to
domestic servitude or other forms of forced labour after arrival; some children, particularly orphans,
are lured with promises of education or adoption.” Culture plays a role in promoting trafficking
through practices such as ‘kuripira ngozi’ where a young girl is married off to appease the dead.7
Zimbabwe is yet to ratify the UN Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons,
especially Women and Children although the process has gathered momentum of late with
Parliament of Zimbabwe having approved the ratification process in the middle of 2012. Yet, based
on evidence from the latest GTiP report (2012) Zimbabwe has been rated under Tier 3 for the last 4
years; meaning that the country does not comply with minimum standards for responding to TiP.
Ratification of the UN protocol will pave the way for the formulation of the domestic Bill on TiP. At
present suspected cases of trafficking are dealt with under various criminal laws such as those on
sexual abuse. Ultimately, perpetrators of trafficking escape with minor sentences and are not
prosecuted for the act of trafficking.

7

Human Science Research Council, Tsireledzani: understanding the dimensions of human trafficking in
Southern Africa, Research Report, March 2010
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Figure 3: Zimbabwe tier rankings since 20058

According to the GTiP report (2012), there is no evidence that government investigated or
prosecuted any cases of trafficking during the year 2011. The bulk of training and support was
offered by IOM targeting law enforcement, victim protection and prevention. CSO partners provided
medical and psychosocial support and housing and shelter for victims of trafficking in persons.9

8
9

Adopted from the 2012 TiP Report
UNODC, Global Report on Trafficking in Persons, Southern Africa Profile
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4. EVALUATION FINDINGS
4.1.

Influencing TiP policy processes and practice: project milestone

On 10 July 2012 the Senate (Parliament upper house) of Zimbabwe passed a resolution approving
ratification of the Palermo Protocol. This is an important milestone for the project as the Palermo
Protocol has been in place since the year 2000. The project contributed towards this policy position
through a combination of capacity building approaches and awareness raising. The following
sections detail the project strategies utilised and outcomes.

4.2.

The project performance targets

The project had three distinct indicators, and the agreed results framework is given below:
Agreed Indicator

Targets of Measurement

Type and description of Measurement

1. Number of Public 1 national campaign on TiP Qualitative means of measurement, describing

2.

3.

awareness
campaigns
about
TiP completed.

held

the nature of the campaign, its objectives and
proxy indicators for impact for example number of
inquiries among other relevant proxies.

Number of people
in Host country
trained
on
TIP
related issues with
USG assistance

75 Government Officials
receive capacity building in
TiP issues.

Quantitative measurement with qualitative
description of the nature and content of capacity
building.

80 protection practitioners
receive training in TiP

Quantitative measurement with qualitative
description of the nature and content of capacity
building as well as desegregation by gender.

Number of TIP
victims assisted by
USG programmes

30 Suspected victims of
trafficking receive assistance
through the project.

Quantitative means of measurement, with
qualitative description including but not exclusive
to gender, age, circumstances and nature and
type of assistance provided.

4.1.1. Objective 1: To support the GoZ in raising awareness on TiP amongst government officials
and members of the public

Agreed indicator
•

Number of Public
awareness campaigns
about TiP completed.

Targets of measurement

Achieved

1 national campaign on TiP
held

1 national public awareness
campaign on TiP conducted
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The project had an objective to support the GoZ to raise awareness on TiP amongst government
officials and members of the public. IOM proposed to conduct a nationwide information campaign
on TIP. The study team concludes that delivery of the IOM campaign showed innovation, cost
effectiveness, and was able to generate interest. This conclusion is derived from an assessment of
audience reach, suitability and cost considerations of the dissemination mediums. However, this
campaign had some gaps. Rural areas were not adequately reached. Radio which has better
coverage of these areas was included as a medium in an ad hoc manner through key discussions and
interviews on trafficking issues as well as participation in a few phone in programmes. Working with
the education sector was relevant and registered important lessons for the schools reached.
However, the principals of the education sector- the Ministers, permanent secretaries, Provincial
and district officers and planners were not adequately reached. This can ensure that messages
reside in the school system for longer.
While the results for this objective were largely not quantified in the initial plan, the project
delivered the following:
Key indicator: Number of completed public awareness campaigns about TiP

Project achievements



One million Econet Wireless Zimbabwe mobile subscribers reached through mass broadcasting of
2 million Short Messaging Services (SMS) through. The SMS messages were designed to promote
the two toll free lines as well as encourage the targeted recipients to report human trafficking
within their communities. Enquiries on counter trafficking were directed to Childline Zimbabwe
where the toll free number terminates. A systematic way of analyzing calls to the toll free
number is available although full analysis is yet to be conducted. This use of ICTs is both
innovative and cost effective. Maximum use of ICTs should, however, entail adequate analysis
and feedback mechanisms (for example, an electronic ticketing system and referral for queries),
and these are usually quite easy to implement.

11



Information Education and Communication (IEC) material distributed as follows: 10 000 “Ten
question brochures” brochures, 600 T/shirts, 3 000 flyers in both English and Ndebele, 100
Executive folders, 500 branded pens and 6 000 posters. Print materials add value to information
dissemination in a country such as Zimbabwe where literacy rates are high. To make impact using
information materials, their distribution channels need to be both innovative and timely. While
the distribution list of materials developed within this project was readily available the quantities
distributed per targeted audience was not available. However, 70% percent of produced
materials had left IOM by the time of the evaluation. Materials produced were distributed
through the following channels:
10
o Through the leading Herald, Daily News and Newsday newspapers .
o IOM Sub offices in Plumtree, Beitbridge, Mutare, Bulawayo and Nyamapanda
o Walk in enquiries
o Partners such as CCJP
o Parliament and key government officials (executive folders and T-shirts)
o All trainings were accompanied by distribution of IEC materials; including at the
following training: police training in Beitbridge; training of journalist in Harare; training
of counsellors in Harare and Bulawayo; training of DSS officers and Immigration Officials;
training of stakeholders in Nyamapanda; training of CSO forum members.
o



Participants at Mai Chisamba TV talk show

300 electronic advertisements flighted on outside LED TVs over a 5 months period in Harare. The
messages provided basic facts on trafficking and also promoted the toll free line numbers. Harare
has a population of close to a million people, and in addition, many more people pass through
the city enroute to other destinations. Information broadcast through LED TVs targeted
motorists, commuters and pedestrians, and it is our estimation that no more than 10% of the
city’s residents could have seen these messages.

10

According to the latest Zimbabwe All Media Products Survey (Zamps) for the third quarter of the year, The
Herald maintained its pole position with a readership of 31 percent. The Herald's readership stood at 799 950
while that of the Daily News and NewsDay stood at 571 581 and 558 678 respectively.
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54 pupils and 31 school teachers were directly involved in various awareness raising activities,
including trainings, drama and poetry competitions, conducted by Childline Zimbabwe. Harare
has over 300 schools, enrolling 6000 students. As a strategy, involving the education sector in TiP
activities is important. The number of schools reached, although minimal, was designed to
showcase important lessons. Below is a poem titled “Let us fight child trafficking” written by
Leticia Ngulube, a Grade 5 (ten-year old) pupil after participating in activities:
Let us fight; Let us fight;
No no no no,
I mean let us fight child trafficking
During the World Cup, they trafficked my Teacher’s son
They wanted his head
They will sell it for US$10 000
But on the fate(ful) day, the boy was prepared
He fought, he reported and he ran away
And that was a narrow escape
The motto is be prepared
Thank you



Paid and advertorial articles were written featured in the national newspapers i.e. The Herald,
Daily news and Newsday. A total of 12 articles were written and published.



Trafficking as a subject was a featured topic in local TV through three main channels; a) IOM
sponsored talk show, “The Mai Chisamba Show”, b) IOM sponsored feature article on trafficking
and human smuggling in Beitbridge as well as c) IOM sponsored adverts in a 13 week soap opera.
The Mai Chisamba show features a live studio audience, and the particular episode generated a
number of talking points, including definition of human trafficking, profile of typical traffickers
and the trafficked as well differences between trafficking and human smuggling. After the show
IOM received a number of requests for additional information as well as expatriate jobs vetting.
IOM currently has over 100 registered requests for information and clarifications on human
trafficking.



2000 pupils participated at the Mutare Teen expo where messages on trafficking were shared.
Information messages shared were on the dynamics of human trafficking, issues that teens
should look out for when applying for job opportunities and educational opportunities outside
the country, as well as services available at IOM for victims of trafficking.



168 Africa Sun Zimbabwe Limited employees from Bulawayo, Kariba and Victoria Falls were
sensitised on HT and how the tourism industry can contribute to CT initiatives.



A media encounter sessions on case sensitive reporting of TiP was conducted for 15 journalists.
These were drawn from the main print newspapers, national radio, and freelance reporters from
various media houses participated. The journalists showed knowledge on human smuggling and
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trafficking per se.

IOM’s combination of methods allowed them to reach the bigger part of the nation. TV coverage in
the country has a viewership of approximately 24% of the country’s population; while mobile teledensity has increased to around 78% of households. According to 2011 data released by the Post and
Regulatory Authority of Zimbabwe (POTRAZ), Econet accounts for more than half of mobile network
subscribers on a country with approximately 11, 8 million populations. It was estimated that as of
end 2011 the company had approximately 5, 4 million subscribers.11Campaign posters were used as
an alternative medium for sharing messages in Shona, Ndebele and English.
Information dissemination for awareness raising is an important ingredient for behaviour change
and service uptake. Knowledge generated affects attitudes, and these, in turn, affect desired
behaviours and practice. This cycle requires time and sustained efforts. Whilst the project time
frame was limited in time, and evidence of the impact of information dissemination is still to be
seen, there are a number of notable outcomes.
Based on feedback from key informants and FGD participants, the project has made significant
contributions towards raising awareness on TiP. In addition, feedback from the community level
indicates that participants are now aware of human trafficking and appreciate the information
disseminated by IOM. An IOM representative was invited by the Catholic Commission for Peace and
Justice (CCJP) to give a lecture at the Waterfalls parish. According to representative of CCJP, the talk
was insightful and raised awareness of the community:
“The talk was split into two whereby they addressed kids and then they addressed adults and
the feedback that we got was that people found it to be very useful particularly for the
reason that most of these things are taken for granted…” (Key informant)
In addition, targeting school children has been an important aspect of the project as there is
awareness on what is human trafficking and also how one can protect him/her self from trafficking.
As previously highlighted, even primary school children are aware of trafficking and are actually
sharing this information with their peers through poetry and drama. At Harare high school pupils
share information about TiP at public events such as the speech and prize giving ceremony. When
asked what trafficking is, a pupil from Magwegwe primary school showed understanding on the
topic:
“It is when a person is taken to some other place on the basis of empty promises…,” (Primary
School student)

On the basis of above evidence, the evaluation noted changes in perceptions and understanding of
trafficking amongst school children. However, there were incidences where some FGD participants
could not clearly distinguish trafficking, smuggling and sexual exploitation. Whilst such incidences
were limited, they point to varying awareness levels on what constitutes trafficking. There is thus a
continual need to raise awareness at the schools.
The approach to working with schools needs to be more strategic. A sure way could be training
trainers- the teachers themselves, or influencing the education curriculum.

11

www.kubatana.net, Tele-density measures the number of active mobile phone SIM cards and landlines as a
percentage of the country’s total population
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Schools that have been targeted have gone a step further to conduct follow up activities on human
trafficking as a way of spreading the word. A case study from Sizane High school stood out as an
example of student initiatives to raise awareness about trafficking:
Textbox 1: Sizane High School - raising awareness on child trafficking
Sizane is located in the high density suburbs of Bulawayo. Childline managed to conduct training on
human trafficking to 3 students and a teacher from the school. The school has mainstreamed the
topic of trafficking within its school clubs. A music group which consists A’ level students has
composed a song on trafficking. The track, which features on a recently released album, has been
crafted to target TiP messages to both school children and parents. The group performs the song
during school functions such as the prize giving day. Issues on child trafficking have been included in
the school magazine, which is widely read by students. This level of innovation is quite key to getting
students involved in discussing the issue. It is also an important way to make discussions on TiP
issues a culture at the school.

In addition the evaluation team notes the following:


There has been a notable increase in the number of people calling the counter trafficking toll
free lines: figure rose by 39% from 608 during the period January to March 2012 to 806 during
the period May to July 2012. As shown in the graph below, the increase in number of people
seeking information via the toll free line to 50 (Jan– Mar 2012) from a low of 4 (Jan-Mar 2011) is
a direct result of awareness raising activities conducted by IOM.

Figure 4: Number of toll free calls seeking information on HT
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The content of IOM’s messages were detailed, accurate and delivered fairly well. Peer education
shares experiences and social norms and is therefore better placed to provide relevant,
meaningful, explicit and honest information.12

In Matabeleland, human smuggling is a bigger problem than TiP. Immigration officials confirmed
numerous cases of children being smuggled across borders to South Africa and Botswana. According
to an outreach officer with Childline, children are more exposed to smuggling as they drop out of
school to seek jobs in neighbouring countries. The regional nature of TiP, requires better
harmonization of regional laws.
Internal trafficking which usually takes the form of vulnerable rural based people (particularly young
girls and women) being promised non-existent opportunities in urban areas did not receive
adequate attention.
4.1.2. Objective 2: To strengthen the national referral system to protect and provide
reintegration assistance to victims of human trafficking with a special focus on children and
youth

a. Protection of Victims of Trafficking

12

http://www.educationscotland.gov.uk/learningteachingandassessment/approaches/peereducation
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The Project had a specific objective to strengthen the national referral system to protect and provide
return and reintegration assistance to victims of human trafficking with a special focus on children
and youth. IOM has received 856 enquiries and information on suspected cases of trafficking during
the period May to July 2012. These were either through walk ins or via phone calls on the toll free
number. The project managed to provide assistance to 15 VoT. This review assessed three cases in
detail. In two cases the assisted victims were female aged 14 and 17 respectively. Both were cases of
international trafficking with one victim being a Zimbabwean trafficked to Mozambique and the
other being a Chadian trafficked into Zimbabwe.
The table below explores the three cases:
Stella- Zimbabwean

Hariet- Chadian

Mr and Mrs Harvey

Stella (not real name) is a 14 year old
pregnant juvenile. Due to a lack of
sustainable income Stella dropped
out of school at primary level and
was trafficked into Mozambique by a
Mozambican
national
who
approached
her
mother
and
deceived her to believe that Stella
will be assisted with a good job in
Tete province. In Mozambique she
only worked as a domestic servant
and was dismissed after a month of
employment after getting US$5
equivalent as a month’s earning. Out
of desperation, she resorted to
transactional sex with clients that
included truck drivers.

Harriet (not real name) was brought
into Zimbabwe by her aunt who
promised to enrol her into a local
University to study sociology. In Chad
she was given a holiday VISA which
allowed her to stay in Zimbabwe for six
months. Her aunt promised a study
permit VISA upon arrival in Zimbabwe
but did not provide. In Zimbabwe
Hariet was restricted to child minding.
She attended some cheap local private
colleges to learn English and
computers. Her aunt became abusive
and often locked her out of the house.
The aunt’s husband knew about the
situation but could not do much as he
is stationed out of the country. Her
biological mother back home in Chad
could not raise the required money for
her transport back.

Mr and Mrs Harvey (not real
name) were trafficked to
Mozambique
after
being
promised jobs as teachers. The
move was facilitated by a close
community leader who resided
in their community.. During
transportation to Mozambique
their passports and academic
documents were confiscated by
the facilitator. Instead of the
promised teaching jobs they
were forced to work in the
facilitator’s fishing business with
no income. They were equally
forced to live under inhabitable
conditions. After a brief stint in
Mozambican police detention,
the coupe managed to escape
and sell a cell phone to finance
their trip back to Zimbabwe.

Her case was referred to IOM
Nyamapanda by a counsellor from
Medicine San Frontier (MSF) in
Mozambique. Stella received psychosocial support; medical attention;
food and accommodation; referral to
Zimbabwe Republic Police; and
family tracing and reunification. The
case was also referred to the
Department of Social Services, which
issued a Place of Safety Order in
terms of Section 16 of the Children’s
Protection and Adoption Act Chapter
5.06. IOM used this to place the
victim in a place of safety in Harare.
With assistance from Musasa Project,
IOM and Department of Social
Welfare and the probation officer of
Mbire
District,
Stella
was
reintegrated with her biological
father on 20th March 2012.

The case was brought to the attention
of IOM by members of the Seventh Day
Adventist Church. IOM provided
airfare, escort services, psychosocial
support and reassurance to the victim;
facilitated the provision of temporary
shelter
for
both
food
and
accommodation at Musasa Project;
referral to Zimbabwe Republic Police
and Department of Immigration who
helped secure her documents and
clothes; and repatriation immigration
formalities respectively..

The couple approached IOM and
received psychosocial support
and reintegration grants for
starting
income
generating
activities. The grants were based
on the business proposals the
victims had indicated they
wanted to undertake. The
husband received a wielding
machine and the necessary
accessories whilst the wife got 1
sewing machine, one Locking
machine, start up sewing
materials, needles and sewing
thread.

Assistance provided

Background

Case

Harriet has been reunited with her
mother in Chad. Her dream has also
been fulfilled as she is currently
enrolled in an English speaking
university using the reintegration
grant.
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Emerging issues

Stella’s father has indicated that he
wants Stella to go back to her
‘husband’ despite her young age.
Stella is elated by her father’s
decision. Her case shows the need
for continual support to VoT.

Despite there being evidence of abuse,
Harriet opted not to press charges
against her aunt. This partially stems
from the threats made against her
family by the aunt. The aunt apparently
threatened Harriet’s family in Chad
because she is connected to a senior
government official there.

Due to lack of clarity of policy,
the facilitator has not been
persecuted and continuously
harasses them to go back to his
business. Equally, the law
enforcement agents did not offer
any assistance to retrieve the
confiscated documents as they
believed that “adults could not
be trafficked or be involved in a
case like theirs.”

From exploring the cases, it is clear that the lack of opportunity for continuing education and
sustainable livelihoods is a key driving factor for TiP. In both cases the victims were deceived by the
traffickers under the pre-text that they were going to gain access to better opportunities. Stella’s
case study shows the reintegration and reunification as an important component that needs to be
considered in terms of the environment into which the victim is being placed. Adequate care is
required as more harm can easily be done. The District Social Welfare Officer in Beitbridge noted a
case where one VoT who had been assisted in 2007 went on to become a commercial sex worker in
the area because the girl had been stigmatised by her the family and community. She returned to
Beitbridge’s streets where she felt safer.
Based on experiences of the project in assisting VoT, a number of challenges have been identified.
The following challenges need to be addressed for future reintegration assistance to be truly
effective.





Handling international trafficking cases between countries with different legal instruments and
response mechanisms,
Some VoT have relapsed back into situations that expose them to HT,
There is no central database for case referrals especially in other provinces i.e. people will call
IOM head office instead of seeking support services within their community, and
Without the right knowledge and skills on how to assist VoT, communities will stigmatise them.

The numbers of reported trafficking cases remains low as a result of several factors among them
limited legislation leading to limited opportunities for recourse for victims; Limited understanding of
what exactly is human trafficking from a community perspective leading to people who are
trafficked being reluctant to report such cases as they do not understand the characteristics of
trafficking. Additionally it is also difficult for state agents such as immigration and the police to
respond unless the CSO network is fully functional and referring cases for processing. IOM worked
well with Government departments and CSOs to assist VoT. Positive relationships were created with
CSOs that include Legal Resources Foundation, Save the Children, Child Protection Society, Child line
and safe homes for VoT i.e. Haven Trust and Msasa Project. Network meetings conducted every two
months served to share information and ensure collaborative advocacy. However, challenges of
ownership of these activities were not resolved. Based on discussions with CSO partners, most
partners regarded work on VoT as IOM’s domain. This contradicts the overall project objective of
developing government and other local capacity to handle such issues.
Based on evidence from the case studies, there is a clear indication that the referral chain presents
essential support services from psycho-social, a protective and safe environment, law enforcement
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and material assistance. The role of IOM has been key to facilitating the linkages between key
stakeholders in the referral chain and ensuring that the victims get comprehensive and quality
assistance. The partnerships for supporting Victims of Trafficking clearly include the police, (ZRP),
CSOs (Msasa Project and Haven Trust) and the Department of Social Services. It is important to
ensure that the referral system includes organizations that have a presence in non-urban districts as
handling of cases has mainly been done in Harare, Beitbridge, Bulawayo and Mutare. The project
established appropriate partnerships to cater for the varying needs of VoT. While IOM provided
most assistance and was the central partner, this role needs to be shifted to government overtime
as the relevant structures are established.
In developing a nationally agreed system, roles and responsibilities need to be clear. At the moment,
IOM has played coordinator role and networking facilitator, and should consciously develop the
capacity of local partners, particularly government, to take over this function. The coordination role
could lie with Home Affairs, or Social Services, but include key ministries, organisations and
departments such as ZRP, health, education, civil protection, CSOs and technical partners. To achieve
this, Ministerial level commitment is required.
b. Capacity building of Government and CSOs
Capacity building of counter trafficking practitioners was aimed at strengthening of the national
referral system.
Key indicator: Number of people in Host country trained on Trafficking In Persons (TiP) related
issues with the United States Government (USG) assistance
Target

Achieved

75 Government Officials
receive training on TiP issues



Project achievements




80 Protection practitioners
receive training on TiP







7 Parliamentary representatives took part in a look and learn
visit to Zambia
46 Zimbabwe Republic Police Officers trained in TiP response
and operations
15 Officials from Department of Social Services and
Immigration department taught on CT initiatives and response
20 Parliamentarians took part in training on TiP issues
20 Catholic Commission for Justice and Peace (CCJP) members
received training on TiP
12 CSO representatives received training on CT basics
31 teachers trained in counter trafficking and the role of the
education sector
20 counsellors training in working with VoT
168 Africa Sun Zimbabwe Limited employees were trained on
TiP and role of tourism sector in CT initiatives

As shown in the table above, over 100 individuals representing both government departments,
parliament and CSO representatives received training on various TiP related topics as part of the
project.
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The project has contributed towards TiP policy development. The Palermo Protocol was approved
for ratification by both the lower and the upper houses of parliament and this paves way for the
government to follow due processes in ratifying the protocol. Targeted training workshops and the
parliamentary portfolio on Defence and Home Affairs’ exchange visit to Zambia has increased
knowledge and understanding of TiP. According to the chairperson of the committee, the project has
helped inform the quality of debates on TiP in parliament. According to a member of the
Parliamentary Portfolio Committee on Defence and Home Affairs:
“What I can say most importantly is that now as parliament we have a deeper understanding of what
human trafficking is not as ordinarily as we did when we would just hear that there is human
trafficking…” Respondent
The project has made significant strides in raising the profile of government departments in
addressing TiP. A key observation is the strengthened relationship between the Department of Social
Services and the ZRP in responding to suspected cases of trafficking. These departments are quite
vital to the referral chain. Additional work is required to better include the Immigration department
- the last port for entry or exit into or out of Zimbabwe.
The project’s capacity building efforts have led to departments (Immigration and DSS) initiating
activities that contribute towards CT efforts. The Department of Immigration now regularly includes
anti-child trafficking activities into their day to day work. The Department has since June 2012
introduced a requirement for all children or minors not accompanied by their parents to have a
consent affidavit from the parent. An affidavit is a legal document that is signed before a lawyer or
police certifying that indeed an agreement has been reached between two parties. To ensure
validity of such documents, they also require that the affidavit form should have a copy of the
parent’s identity document attached. This is an important innovation that serves as a deterrent to
would be traffickers. Noteworthy, the project did not reach all border posts and hence this
innovation only being done at stations with trained personnel. Future phases of the project should
consider scaling up training to border posts that have not undergone training on TiP.
c. Objective 3: To provide support to the GoZ to enact comprehensive legislation and take the
lead in the implementation of national anti-trafficking initiatives
The project was formulated on the assumption that development of the TiP bill would take place
during the implementation phase. It was expected that IOM would play a leading role of providing
technical support towards drafting and operationalising of the bill.
Whilst this was not achieved due to delays in ratification of the Palermo Protocol, the project made
significant input in strengthening the quality of policy debate on HT. This was achieved by facilitating
look and learning visits to Zambia for Parliamentarians. While the exchange visit shed light on the
two countries’ experiences (Zambia is classified in Tier 2), the trip itself coincided with Zambian
parliament sessions, which limited exchanges at parliament to parliament level. However, the
parliamentarians managed to interact with the relevant structures spearheading Counter trafficking
activities in Zambia including the national secretariat. In addition to this, the parliamentarians visited
two border posts, Plumtree and Beitbridge for the purpose of oral evidence gathering on the level of
preparedness of key government institutions to deal with migration challenges including human
trafficking. The visiting delegation developed a report on challenges being faced by government
agencies and their stakeholders in addressing trafficking. This report was tabled in parliament for
debate.
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4.1.3. Summary of project achievements
A synthesis of the project outcomes as presented above shows significant achievements have been
made over the project duration. The table below presents a summary of the highlighted
achievements:
Table 3: Summary project achievements
Project
partner

IOM

Resources
Allocated

US$
500,
000 project
funding

Key responsibilities





Childline

Technical
support





Home
Affairs
(ZRP,
Immigratio
n)

Technical
capacity
building

DSS

Technical
capacity
building







Key Achievements

Target

Achieved



75 Government
Officials receive
capacity
building in TiP
issues.



122 Government officials
received capacity building
support



80 protection
practitioners
receive training
on TiP



242 Protection practitioners
trained on TiP



30 Suspected
victims
of
trafficking
receive
assistance
through
the
project.



15 VoT received assistance
under the project



1
national
campaign
on
TiP held



National
TiP
public
awareness
campaign
developed and sustained

Training of school
children and
teachers on TiP
Management of
the toll free CT
hotlines



N/A



Reached 54 children and 31
teachers with training on
child trafficking



CT toll free line
operational



Toll free line is operational
with 2 hotline numbers: 116
and 0800- 32 22222

Detection and
referral of human
trafficking.
Assistance of
victims of
trafficking.



N/A



Strengthening internal antitrafficking measures.
Assistance in identification
and re-integration of VoT

Facilitating reintegration of
VoT.



Project
coordination and
implementation.
Accountability of
project outputs
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N/A



Assisted two victims of
trafficking
with
reintegration assistance.

Parliament

4.3.

Technical
capacity
building



Ratification and
domestication of
Parlemo Protocol



Ratification and
domestication
of the Palermo
Protocol



Voted for ratification of the
Protocol but current awaits
signing

Project implementation approach

The “Building National Response Capacity to Combat Human Trafficking in Zimbabwe” project was
implemented within a context of a somewhat improving political environment in the country. The
project team made significant efforts in collaborating with the government. At the level of policy
formulation there is a formalised partnership between IOM and the Parliament. IOM is now
recognised as a technical and sponsoring partner for activities that are conducted by the
Parliamentary Portfolio Committee on Defence and Home Affairs. According to a staff member in
the committee:
“The committee works independently and reports to parliament so other than the resources
that we received most of the work the committee was left to do on its own without any
influence, without any output from IOM, the observations that were made were purely the
committees’ observations so the relationship was that of corporate partner..,” Respondent
Engagement with the security aligned ministries like Ministry of Home Affairs was a challenge to
project activities. Besides, the key Ministry of Home Affairs is co-chaired by two Ministers from the
two main political parties, and actions need consensus of the two. As such, activities around
promoting inter-ministerial dialogue were always going to be difficult. That these activities
eventually did take place must be credit to the implementation team. Because the project received
subdued participation from Home Affairs at the start, this had a knock-on effect on start-up of main
activities. At the time of conducting the evaluation the project team was in the process of finalising
an MoU with the ministry as way of establishing a formalised working relationship. This is an
important innovation that will need to be taken forward to future activities.
The project team also fostered close working relationships with departments under the
aforementioned ministry, namely ZRP and the Immigration department. Apart from IOM providing
capacity building the aforementioned departments have also taken a proactive role in detection and
response to trafficking cases. This relationship was acknowledged by the Western Region Assistant
Regional Immigration Officer in Charge, Mr. Ncube. In addition, project built on the already
established partnership with the Department of Social Services. Subsequently, all reintegration
assistance was led by the department with the financial and technical support from IOM.
The Project worked through one key CSO intermediary organization, Childline. Childline as
intermediary partner was effective for reaching out to children of school going age. The CSO
established relationships with both primary and secondary schools where they raised awareness on
child abuse issues as well. The organization has the requisite experience navigating education
structures as well as running a national helpline. Inclusion of a CSO partner at project design stage
ensured ownership and chances for success. The help lines supported and created during the
duration of the project will remain active even after project closure.
In addition, it is important to acknowledge the value added to Childline activities by the project. The
organisation is already proactive in responding to child abuse issues and hence child trafficking is an
emerging issue that falls under their mandate. According to the Childline staff member:
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“Basically for us when we look at child trafficking it is a form of abuse similar to other forms
like physical, neglect or emotional but this project actually brought in an aspect of us being
able to respond to adult concerns…” Respondent
The project achieved this by training Childline staff and counsellors on trafficking as well as
partnering on establishing the national toll free line. However, a challenge faced by Childlien in the
project context was absence of a vehicle for social workers to respond to suspected cases of TiP in
areas outside Harare i.e. Chipinge.
A clear design gap was on engagement with the Ministry of Education, Sport, Arts and Culture.
Structured engagement with the ministry would have provided groundwork for national scale-up of
activities to address TiP in schools. This is an important area that IOM will need to follow up in future
project actions.
The project provided a good mix of interventions, especially those geared to raise awareness.
However, not all activities were implemented, and the slow start resulted in concentrated efforts in
the latter part of the project’s life. This was expected. The burn rate was initially slow (to the extent
that expenditure for the first two quarters of the project were literally on logistics and engagement
with the Ministry of Home Affairs). As at December 2011, about 50% of project funds (US$225,000)
were unspent. The figure had reduced to US$185,000 by April 2012; and only US$66,000 by
September 2012. Unspent funds in this project are clear missed opportunities.
A needs assessment conducted for parliamentarians shed light on the volume on work required to
restore capacity in these arms of government. While the CSO networks seemed to have better
quality staffing, the capacity of parliamentarians and their support structures needs further
development.
Because the planned leadership and coordination role by Home Affairs did not take off as
anticipated, IOM ended up playing a bigger role. Some of these functions could have been delegated
to CSOs, who could have played the coordination roles on behalf of government until the requisite
capacity and buy-in had been developed.

4.4.

Key innovation and value addition

a. Innovation
 The project included parliament instead of only focusing on Ministry of Home Affairs. This
brought the necessary buy in for judiciary’s involvement on the Protocol. The role of parliament
is important in providing policy oversight and accountability.
 In consultation with USAID, IOM committed unspent funds for VoT support towards awareness
raising thereby expanding coverage. This ensured that more people were reached with
messages on TiP.
 Drafting of an MoU with the MoHA means that the project has greater leverage from within.
This helps to limit the challenge of delayed engagement with the ministry, which stalled progress
at the project inception.
b. Value addition
 IOM managed to strengthen the linkages between different actors within the referral chain.
Before the project there was no coordination point for responding to incidence of HT.
 The project helped Childline to integrate child trafficking issues, which is a form of abuse.
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4.5.

External factors influencing project results

Identifying factors that influence change of state of an identified developmental problem is
important as this informs selection of suitable interventions strategies. Identifying such factors is
useful for shaping future interventions and supporting TiP policy formulation and implementation.
The following diagram presents an illustration of factors that have influenced achievement of project
results:
Figure 5: Factors influencing attainment of project results

Enabling factors
- Parliament voting for ratification of the UN protocol
has created positive momentum that IOM can tap
into
- Childline has experience and rapport with schools
which allows for awareness raising for young people
- Ownership of project by Parliamentary Portfolio
Committee
- Increased tele-density that allows for SMS messages
to reach a wider audience
- Childline has experience in running a national toll
free line and referrals
– Continuous dialogue with Ministry of Home Affairs
Disabling factors
Absence of legislation meant that ZRP could not
enforce prosecution
Absence of an inter-ministerial coordinating
mechanism
Parliament was overwhelmed with other national
matters
(i.e. GPA activities and the constitution development
process)
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4.6.

Sustainability

Sustainability of project activities largely hinges on the adoption of a TiP Bill as this will ensure that
interventions are guided by the country’s laws. However, it should be noted that momentum for
policy adoption and implementation has been created by the parliament’s approval of ratification of
the UN protocol. This has paved the way for formulation of a domestic TiP bill, a process that will
follow standard procedures.
At other levels, there is evidence that follow up activities will continue beyond the project life cycle.
For example, the changes in documentation requirements for adults travelling with minors as
adopted by the Department of Immigration will continue to be in force. In addition, awareness
raising activities within schools will continue through the school based clubs. Noteworthy, this will
not require additional funding as it is integrated into day to day activities for school children. The toll
free lines will also continue running. However, there will be a need to fund training and retention of
volunteers who operate the line. On a positive note the Ministry of Home Affairs has also introduced
a desk that deals with HT issues.
The CSOs demonstrate understanding of CT and should continue hosting their network meetings and
offering trainings that were initiated by the project. Such meetings will require additional funding,
and IOM should continue to support the fundraising efforts. It is also important for CSOs to
mainstream CT activities within their operational strategies for sustainability purposes.

4.7.

Lessons learnt

a. Raising awareness on HT
 The peer education model for disseminating TiP information through schools is an effective
tool for the prevention agenda
Through a sound working relationship with Childline, the project made successful breakthroughs
in raising awareness within schools. The peer to peer model is sustainable as the messages are
continually shared between young people and furthermore they are presented in formats that
are suitable for young people i.e. drama, poetry and song. This is an important innovation that
needs to be scaled up in future interventions as these were limited to particular districts.
Establishing of anti-trafficking clubs ensures sustainability even in the absence of external
support.
There is a need to document such important lessons. IOM can facilitate exchange visits among
schools to promote lessons learnt and best practices sharing.
b. Strengthening the referral system for VoT




There is need for TiP interventions to be build around a solid and established leadership
The project sought to have the inter-ministerial committee on migration take leadership in
responding to TiP issues. However this was not achieved in the project time frame and hence
IOM ended playing a bigger role. There is room to actually build this leadership forum around
proactive CSOs that can facilitate this role up to a stage were the relevant government
department can take over.
Need to address process issues that undermine assistance to VoT - External influencers to
successful assistance of VoT, previously mentioned, undermine the system. It is important to
determine effective strategies in addressing such factors i.e. engaging relevant stakeholders and
mobilising communities to offer psycho-social support for VoT.
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c. Supporting policy formulation and implementation


Plan for adequate time when seeking to engage government departments in a fragile
environment. Policy development is a process that has defined protocols, procedures and is
informed by factors out of the project’s reach
Whilst the overall focus of the project was to support formulation and dissemination of the TiP
bill, this could not be achieved within the project time frame. This in part resulted from current
institutional arrangements within the Ministry of Home Affairs, government’s priority areas and
also the complex nature of policy formulation in the country. It would thus be ideal in future
programming to advocate from within by supporting a government point person who will be
responsible for promoting the CT agenda internally. In addition, it is imperative to actually
engage government at the project design phase so that all activities are aligned to their planning
and key result areas.



Involve parliament in advocacy for policy formulation
Involvement of Parliament is important for any project targeting change at policy level. The
involvement of parliament by the project helped to ensure approval for ratification of the
Palermo Protocol.
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5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1.

Conclusions

After a summative evaluation of the project “Building National Response Capacity to Combat Human
Trafficking in Zimbabwe”; a number of conclusions can be reached. The evaluation sought to assess
the impact of the project on national policies and practices relating to Counter Human Trafficking
issues in Zimbabwe; and assess the extent and manner to which the project strengthened the
Government of Zimbabwe to promote the rights of victims of trafficking. The conclusion is that the
project made significant efforts to meet the set objectives: a national level media campaign was
launched successfully; more than 100 (against a planned 75) government officials received training
in TiP; and some VoT received support. The evaluation also notes that IOM’s achievements should
be taken bearing two important factors: the political climate persisting in the country and the choice
of main government partner for the project- the Ministry of Home Affairs that is co-led by rival
political parties. Credit must therefore be given to the implementation team for forging ahead and
engaging with this department; for initiating the signing of a Memorandum of Understanding with
the Ministry, and for ensuring that planned activities took place at all.
Notwithstanding; the evaluation also concludes that the project could have conducted some
activities differently:









To maximise reach with information on TiP; radio could have been used as well. Radio
programme in the main languages and languages prevalent in sensitive areas such as
borders should be an important component of a truly national campaign.
The approach to work with schools was innovative. However, this support should have been
carefully planned to involve the education sector as a system, and identify sustainable ways
for passing messages to a wider schools audience. At the time of conducting the evaluation
IOM had initiated discussions with the Ministry of Education, Sport Art and Culture to
explore inclusion of TiP issues in the school curriculum.
The slow start to activities was inevitable. However, IOM could have been craftier to ensure
that all funding that was provided was utilised by the end of the project.
In Matabeleland, the focus of the project could have included human smuggling, which
seems to be the more predominant problem.
The information campaign will likely raise the number of requests for support, and a plan to
address this post project support is required. While 15 VoT were assisted, there is no clarity
on how future VoTs will be assisted. Part of the reason for strengthening government
systems was so that they could ably play this role. The evaluation team is not convinced that
capacity has been developed to that level for the complete referral chain. Specifically, it is
not clear who will provide any financial support required for VoT.
Leadership of the inter-ministerial task force in responding to TiP still has to be defined.
Engagements through the DSS and ZRP need to be taken forward as entry points to
development of a truly government led TiP programme. When functional, the interministerial task force can effectively become a technical support group that includes CSOs
and be tasked to guide policy and legislation development; develop case management
guidelines, and link with other national victim support systems. In the absence of this level
of coordination, stakeholders such as NGOs continue to use different case management
systems. DSS, Child Protection Society, IOM and Childline who have clear case management
structures could adapt their systems and make these the starting point for a nationally
agreed system that ensures continuity in the referral chain.
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IOM rightly widened their efforts to engage government and included parliament, and the results
were favourable. This worked positively as the ministry managed to push through the Palermo
protocol ratification by parliament. Other enabling factors included working with willing heads of
departments within the ministry including Police Beitbridge district, Immigration and other
departments such as Social Services. Some lessons can be drawn from this. Fuller engagement with
government, whenever it will happen, will require time, skills and effort. Project plans need to be
sensitive to this. Yet, quite importantly, the scope exists, and the return on investment can be quite
high.
The project has been formulated at a time when there is no formal coordination structure
responding to cases of TiP. This is despite the existence of organisations and government
departments that have important contributions to issues such as prosecution, psycho-social support,
material assistance, provision of safe shelter and reintegration assistance. IOM has thus plugged this
gap by identifying and facilitating linkages between these actors. In addition, the project has
strengthened this chain by providing hands on training on human trafficking case management.
IOM was creative in pursuing a mix of cost effective channels for disseminating information on TiP.
While the objective was to sensitise both government and the public, activities tended to target
general public, and technical officers within respective government departments. Efforts to build
capacity of the higher levels of government should persist.
The quality of engagement with government differed from one ministry to the other, one
department to the other and one personality to the other. Parliament of Zimbabwe as an arm of
government was very receptive and IOM managed to carry out a number of activities with tangible
results; leading to positive movement towards the ratification of the Palermo protocol. With regards
to the Offices of the President, Prime Minister, Deputy Prime Minister and Co Ministers of Home
Affairs; engagements were of high quality, albeit, slow. Proposed activities and awareness initiatives
were affected by polarisation and buy in was not always obtained. Engagement with technical
persons in these ministries has led to an MOU between IOM and Home Affairs that is on the verge of
being signed.

5.2.

Recommendations

The following recommendations are made:
a. Supporting the Government to raise awareness on human trafficking




Although interventions targeting school children were highly effective in creating
understanding about risks and how to respond to child trafficking; additional work is
required to ensure that the education system is involved. IOM, Childline and partners should
approach the Education Transition Fund and other donors to ensure that the TiP work
targeting schools is properly structured. Equally the Ministry of Education, Sport, Arts and
Culture should be engaged to support this initiative and ensure wider coverage of school
based awareness raising.
There is room to strengthen awareness raising initiatives through methods that include: 1)
strengthen the role of Child Protection Committees to disseminate information; 2) Develop
information products in minority languages i.e. Venda and Tonga; 3) engage the private
sector to include messages on TiP or the hotline number on their products i.e. bread
packaging: 4) use strategies that appeal to children like cartoons, music and jingles and use
influential public figures like Winky D, Oliver Mtukudzi and Aleck Macheso in posters; 5) use
appropriate role models that speak to all the different populations that are at high risk of HT
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i.e. child parliamentarians; 6) use innovative strategies in disseminating information and
raising awareness about HT targeting grassroot communities.
IOM should invest in quantifying the impact of public information campaigns and be able to
justify returns on investment.
A media and communications strategy should be developed for future project interventions.
This will help address issues of who should be targeted, what messages are appropriate,
which areas are lacking as well as monitoring and evaluation.

b. Strengthening the national referral system for VoT










IOM should continue to engage its civil society partners and seek additional resources to
allow them to take forward the advocacy and publicity work on TiP. This can be achieved by
promoting mainstreaming of CT within CSOs by developing basic guidelines. This can be
complemented by direct technical and financial (sub granting) assistance for CSOs that
engage in mainstreaming of CT.
IOM should continue work to facilitate the formation of the inter-ministerial committee on
focusing on TiP. IOM should ensure active engagement of government as per original project
design and ensure that committee assumes leadership of national activities to address TiP.
There is need to create a conducive environment for VoT by raising awareness among the
communities where they are reintegrated. This will help reduce relapse into situations that
expose individuals into HT.
CSOs need to mainstream CT activities in their interventions to sustain their involvement.
Training of DSS and immigration department personnel in other border areas that were not
covered under the project is very important and should continue.
The referral system for VoT should be implemented through already established response
mechanisms such as the VFU. Consideration should also be made on inclusion of other entry
points for referrals. However, all information on TiP cases should be channelled into one
central database to allow for tracking of national data.
Fundraising will need to be pursued to sustain retention and training of volunteers that
operate the toll free line.

c. Supporting the GoZ to enact TiP legislation




IOM should continue to work with the Ministry of Home Affairs and the Parliament of
Zimbabwe to ensure the MOU between them and Home Affairs is signed, and that the
Palermo Protocol is ratified and domestic legislation developed. USAID should consider
providing additional assistance so that this key activity is completed.
The GoZ needs to accede to the Palermo Protocol and follow through on formulation and
implementation of a TiP Bill.
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7. ANNEXES
7.1. Terms of reference
Terms of Reference
Nature of Consultancy; End of Project Evaluation
IOM Project to which the consultancy is contributing:
Building National Response Capacity to Combat Human Trafficking in Zimbabwe project, (February
2011 to September 2012)
Background and Justification


The International Organization for Migration with financial support from the USAID in
Zimbabwe is implementing the “Building National Response Capacity to Combat Human
Trafficking in Zimbabwe project”. The project runs for 18 Months from February 2011 to
September 2012. IOM has been implementing various Counter-trafficking initiatives in
Zimbabwe since 2005. The Counter-trafficking initiatives were mooted following the
realization that due to Zimbabwe’s geographical position within SADC and its limited capacity
to respond to human trafficking issues was being used as a destination, transit and source
country by human traffickers.



To this end IOM Zimbabwe mission cooperated with other regional countries in Southern
Africa through a programme referred to as Southern African Counter-Trafficking Assistance
Programme Phase Two (SACTAP: II). The SACTAP project provided a regional platform for
Counter trafficking programming in Southern Africa. The SACTAP: II project ended in 2009 and
contributed to building capacity and creation of linkages between key governmental and nongovernmental stakeholders, including law enforcement agencies and civil society
organizations. In addition, the SACTAP project, contributed to the development and
strengthening of a regional counter-trafficking infrastructure. From SACTAP in 2009, IOM
Zimbabwe mission started implementing counter trafficking projects targeted at policies and
processes within the country. These projects were funded by SIDA and the EC. The current
USAID funded project was designed to ensure that identified best practices and lessons learnt
from SACTAP: II are not lost. In addition to this the programming issues covered on Counter
Trafficking by SACTAP I and II needed to be maintained. The USAID funded project covered
mainly government led initiatives at a national scale.

Overall Goal of the project:
 To contribute towards enhanced national strategies and initiatives to counter trafficking in
Zimbabwe.
The specific objectives of the project were:
 To support the Government of Zimbabwe in raising awareness on TiP amongst government
officials and members of the public
 To strengthen the national referral system to protect and provide reintegration assistance to
victims of human trafficking with a special focus on children and youth.
 To provide support to the Government of Zimbabwe to enact comprehensive legislation and
take the lead in the implementation of national anti-trafficking initiatives
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In implementing this project, the International Organization for Migration links into other IOM
Counter Trafficking projects within the Eastern and Southern Africa Region. As a learning
organization and in line with international programming practices, IOM wishes to engage the
services of a consulting firm to undertake an end of project evaluation. The evaluation will focus on
level of achievement of the project’s planned objectives as well as collect lessons learned in the
implementation of this project. In addition IOM would like the consulting firm to recommend
potential areas in counter trafficking programming in Zimbabwe that IOM and its funding partners
can take forward.
Overall Evaluation Objective:


To ascertain outcomes and impact of the project measured against its original purpose,
objectives and outcomes.

Evaluation Specific Objectives:
a. Programming
 Assess the impact of the project on national policies and practices relating to Counter Human
Trafficking issues in Zimbabwe.
 Assess the extent and manner to which the project strengthened Government of Zimbabwe to
promote the rights of victims of trafficking.
 Assess the extent to which awareness on human trafficking and upholding the rights of victims
of human trafficking has increased in the one and half years that IOM implemented the project.
 Identify what added values IOM has brought to other stakeholders and partners in counter
trafficking programming
 Identify most significant challenges and obstructions to achieving set project objectives, and how
these can be dealt with.
 Examine and analyse the quality of cooperation between the project and relevant structures
within Government of Zimbabwe.
 Identify and document project lessons learned best practices and any innovative approaches
used to achieve the set objectives.
 How suitable was the project design in comparison with the country context?
 Identify gaps and areas to be focused on in future activities.
 Come up with recommendations for replication and potential up scaling.
 functioning without external financial support
 Determine any exogenous o endogenous factors affected results of the project.
Target Audience;
IOM, USAID and the project beneficiaries and stakeholders
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7.2. List of evaluation respondents
Name

Organization

Marshal Kaseke

Childline

Jonathan

Childline

Falon Murapa

IOM project consultant

Tapfumanei Kusemwa

IOM

Ben Mahaka

Mahaka Media Pvt Ltd

Vakayi Mupandaguta

Eva Technology

Varaidzo Mudhombi

Legal Resources Foundation

Spiwe Chikawa

Child protection society

David Chikoka

Save the Children

Mr. Daniel

Parliament

Honourable Madzore

Parliament

Honourable Sululu

Parliamentary Portfolio Committee on Defence & Home Affairs

Unita Ndou

IOM Beitbridge

Chief Superintended Chinengo

Police Beitbridge

Mrs. T. Shadaya

Immigration Beitbridge

Energy

DSS Beitbridge

Polethi Mavuna

DSS Plumtree

Mr. Ncube

Immigration Plumtree

Mrs. Nyathi

Plumtree Immigration

Doris Luwaca

Childline Bulawayo

Harare High School

FGD

Glenview 2 School 2

FGD

Sizane High School

FDG

Magwegwe
Bulawayo

Primary

School FDG

Sikhulile High School Bulawayo

FDG
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